Babylon Pool Villas
Recommended Tours

For all the information and reservation for the following tours please contact us directly on

Mobile: +66 (0) 878345293 (English-Italian)
       +66 (0) 843087488 – 864764036 (English-Thai)
Joining speedboat day trip tours

Phi Phi Islands early bird tour

Price:
Adult 3500 Baht/person: 1750 Bath for children 3-12 years. *Free for children below 3 years.

Time: 06.15 – 16.30 hrs.

Detail:
Morning:
06.15 Pick-up from Babylon
07.30 Departure to Phi Phi Islands

About 60 min later arrival at Phi Phi Lae
Maya Bay
Phi Lae Cove (“The Lagoon”)
Viking Cave
Phi Phi Don Island *Monkey Beach Sightseeing
2 times snorkeling (each time about 30-40 min)
Lunch at Bamboo Island and relax
14.00 Departure to Phuket
15.00 Arrival at Royal Phuket Marina and transfer to Babylon’
16.30 Arrival at Babylon

We offer the Phi Phi Early Bird Tour by speedboat from Phuket, meaning that you are going to y, so you are always away from the crowds or with not too many people.

The speedboat will depart from the pier in the Royal Phuket Marina and in 50 min, you will be in a paradise named Phi Phi Islands! Enjoy Maya Beach, the famous beach where the movie ‘The Beach’ was filmed, the stunning Phi Leh Lagoon with emerald green water, Viking Cave, Monkey Beach and much more. Something unique: you will enjoy a super beach lunch on Bamboo Island!

You will be picked up from Babylon Pool Villas and transferred to the Royal Phuket Marina by air-conditioned minivan. Upon arrival at the lounge there is time for a coffee, tea, water and a snack. You will get a short speedboat briefing and tour explanation.

This company has quality equipment. The boats, fins, masks and snorkels are all in top condition. For safety they have life jackets in various sizes and emergency first aid kits.

The boats are never overbooked or overloaded. Safety and security are our number one priority.

Once on the speedboat, you well get a detailed explanation what you are going to do at each point on the Phi Phi Islands Early Bird Tour. The multilingual tour guides always keep an eye on everybody.

The tour is all inclusive: beach lunch, water, soft drinks and coffee, fresh fruits, snorkel equipment, accident insurance and round trip transfer.

We highly recommend to all our valued guests the above trip.
Phang Nga Bay Tour

Price:  
Adult 3500 Baht/person: 1750 Bath for children 3-12 years. *Free for children below 3 years.

Time: 08.30 – 18.30 hrs.

Detail:  
Morning:
08.30 Pick-up from Babylon
10.30 Departure to Phang Nga Bay

About 40 min later arrival at Phang Nga Bay National Park
James Bond Island
Cave Exploring (2 times: Ice cream cave and Mangrove cave)
Canoeing (about 40 min)
Gliding through the mangrove swamp
Lunch at Panyee Village (Gypsea Village on stilts)
Exploring the lifestyle of the villagers
Swimming and snorkeling somewhere far from the crowd
16.30 Departure to Phuket
17.30 Arrival at Royal Phuket Marina and transfer to Babylon
18.30 Arrival at Babylon

Our speedboat will depart from our pier in the Royal Phuket Marina and in 30 min. you will be in Phang Nga Bay with its stunning landscape scenery. Limestone mountains and islands surrounded by mangroves and emerald green waters. Enjoy James Bond Island, the Phang Nga Bay Mangroves, Sea cave walking / exploring, canoeing and much more!

You will be picked up from Babylon Pool Villas and transferred to the Royal Phuket Marina by air-conditioned minivan. Upon arrival at the lounge there is time for a coffee, tea, water and a snack. You will get a short speedboat briefing and tour explanation.

This company has quality equipment. The boats, fins, masks and snorkels are all in top condition. For safety they have life jackets in various sizes and emergency first aid kits.

The boats are never overbooked or overloaded. Safety and security are our number one priority.

Once on the speedboat, you will get a detailed explanation what you are going to do at each point on the Phang Nga Bay Tour. The multilingual tour guides always keep an eye on everybody.

The tour is all inclusive: beach lunch, water, soft drinks and coffee, fresh fruits, flash light, helmet, snorkel equipment, accident insurance and round trip transfer.

**We highly recommend to all our valued guests the above trip.**

For all the information and reservation for all our tours please contact us directly on

Mobile: +66 (0) 878345293 (English-Italian)
+66 (0) 843087488 (English-Thai)
Similan Islands tour

Price: Adult 3300 Baht/person: 1650 Bath for children 3-12 years. *Free for children below 3 years.

Time: 05.45 – 19.00 hrs.

Detail:
Morning:
05.45 Pick-up from Babylon
09.00 Departure to the Similan Islands from Nam Kem Marina.

About 1 hour later arrival at Similan Islands National Park
2/3 times snorkeling (together about 2 hours)
Visit several islands and beaches
Donald Duck Bay
Lunch on a private beach
Walk to Sailing Rock viewpoint on Island n.8
15.30 Departure to Nam Kem Marina.
16.30 Arrival at Nam Kem Marina and transfer to Babylon’
19.00 Arrival at Babylon

We offer the Similan Islands Tour by speedboat from Khao Lak, meaning that you are going to leave very early from Phuket.

The speedboat will depart from the pier in Khao Lak and in 1 hour you will be in a paradise! Enjoy Donald Duck Bay at Similan Island 8, the viewpoint up to Sail Rock on Similan Island 8, 2x snorkeling, excellent lunch on a private beach and more!

You will be picked up from Babylon Pool Villas and transferred to a private pier in Khao Lak by air-conditioned minivan. Upon arrival at the lounge there is time for a coffee, tea, water and a snack. You will get a short speedboat briefing and tour explanation.

This company has quality equipment. The boats, fins, masks and snorkels are all in top condition. For safety they have life jackets in various sizes and emergency first aid kits.

The boats are never overbooked or overloaded. Safety and security are our number one priority.

Once on the speedboat, you will get a detailed explanation what you are going to do at each point on the Similan Islands Tour. The multilingual tour guides always keep an eye on everybody.

The tour is all inclusive: beach lunch, water, soft drinks and coffee, fresh fruits, snorkel equipment, accident insurance and round trip transfer.

Tachai Island tour


Time: 04.45 – 19.00 hrs.

Detail:
Morning:
04.45 Pick-up from Babylon
09.00 Departure to Tachai Island from Nam Kem Marina.

About 1 hour later arrival at Tachai Island
Swimming, snorkeling, sunbathing everywhere and anytime possible
Jungle walk (“The Crab Walk”)
View Point
Lunch on a the beach
Relax on the beach
15.30 Departure to Khao Lak
17.00 Arrival at Nam Kem Marina and transfer to Babylon’
19.00 Arrival at Babylon

For all the information and reservation for all our tours please contact us directly on
Mobile: +66 (0) 878345293 (English-Italian)
+66 (0) 843087488 (English-Thai)
We offer the Tachai Island Tour by speedboat from Khao Lak, meaning that you are going to leave very early from Phuket.

The speedboat will depart from the pier in Khao Lak and in 1 1/2 hour you will be in a paradise! Enjoy Tachai Island, white sandy beach and crystal clear blue waters, jungle walk looking for the chicken crab, 2x snorkeling, excellent lunch on the beach in Tachai Island and more!

You will be picked up from Babylon Pool Villas and transferred to a private pier in Khao Lak by air-conditioned minivan. Upon arrival at the lounge there is time for a coffee, tea, water and a snack. You will get a short speedboat briefing and tour explanation.

This company has quality equipment. The boats, fins, masks and snorkels are all in top condition. For safety they have life jackets in various sizes and emergency first aid kits.

The boats are never overbooked or overloaded. Safety and security are our number one priority.

Once on the speedboat, you will get a detailed explanation what you are going to do at each point on the Similan Islands Tour. The multilingual tour guides always keep an eye on everybody.

The tour is all inclusive: beach lunch, water, soft drinks and coffee, fresh fruits, snorkel equipment, accident insurance and round trip transfer.

**Surin Islands tour**

Price: Adult 3500 Baht/person; 1750 Bath for children 3-12 years. *Free for children below 3 years.

Time: 05.45 – 20.30 hrs.

Detail:

- Morning:
  - 05.45 Pick-up from Babylon.
  - 09.00 Departure to the Surin Islands from Nam Kem Marina.
  - About 130 min later arrival at Koh Surin National Park.
  - 10.30 Snorkeling at Tao Bay or Pakkard Bay in the morning. This area features sea turtles and a rich variety of marine life as well as several shallow sheltered reefs which are teeming with colorful fish.
  - 12.00 Thai set menu lunch served at the National Park Restaurant.
  - 13.00 Snorkeling at Torinla Island or Ree Island, the most beautiful sites in the islands. Discover the abundant coral reefs and several species of fish which are not easy to find anywhere else. Then visit a real Moken Sea Gypsy Village or Ao Mae Yai to see Blacktip sharks.
  - 16.00 Speedboat back to Nam Kem private Marina.
  - 17.30 Arrive at the marina and coffee break before leaving.
  - 20.30 Arrival at Babylon

**Koh Rok Islands tour**

Price: Adult 3500 Baht/person; 2450 Bath for children 3-12 years. *Free for children below 3 years.

Time: 06.15 – 19.00 hrs.

Detail:

- Morning:
  - 06.15 Pick-up from Babylon
  - 07.30 Departure to Phang Nga Bay
  - About 70 min later arrival at Koh Ha National Park
  - Snorkeling and sightseeing
  - Departure to Koh Rok Islands
  - Arrival at Koh Rok Islands

For all the information and reservation for all our tours please contact us directly on

Mobile: +66 (0) 878345293 (English-Italian)  
+66 (0) 843087488 (English-Thai)
Swimming, snorkeling, sunbathing everywhere and anytime possible
Jungle walk
View Point
Lunch on a the beach
Relax on the beach
16.30 Departure to Phuket
18.00 Arrival at Royal Phuket Marina and transfer to Babylon
19.00 Arrival at Babylon

We offer the Tachai Island Tour by speedboat from Khao Lak, meaning that you are going to leave very early from Phuket.

Our speedboat will depart from our pier in the Royal Phuket Marina and in 120 min. you will be in paradise! Enjoy empty beaches, with pristine white sand and crystal clear water, a stunning view point with an amazing round view, unique snorkel stops at Koh Rok Islands and Ko Ha Islands and much more. Something unique: you will enjoy a super beach lunch on Koh Rok Islands!

You will be picked up from Babylon Pool Villas and transferred to the Royal Phuket Marina by air-conditioned minivan. Upon arrival at the lounge there is time for a coffee, tea, water and a snack. You will get a short speedboat briefing and tour explanation.

This company has quality equipment. The boats, fins, masks and snorkels are all in top condition. For safety they have life jackets in various sizes and emergency first aid kits.

The boats are never overbooked or overloaded. Safety and security are our number one priority.

Once on the speedboat, you will get a detailed explanation on what you are going to do at each point on the Koh Rok Islands Tour. The multilingual tour guides always keep an eye on everybody.

The tour is all inclusive: beach lunch, water, soft drinks and coffee, fresh fruits, snorkel equipment, accident insurance and round trip transfer.

Phi Phi Islands – Gold Package 6 islands

Time: 08.00 – 18.30 hrs.

Detail : Morning:
Khai Nai Island, Khai Nui Island: 45 minutes of great snorkeling
Yao Yai Island - Buffet Lunch, Beach BBQ, free canoe/beach volleyball….
Afternoon:
Mosquito Shape Rock Island, snorkeling in quiet turquoise blue sea
Bamboo Island, relax on the soft white sandy beach, swimming & snorkeling
Phi Phi Lae Island *Maya Bay, Loh Samah, Pi Lae, Viking Bay
Phi Phi Don Island *Monkey Beach Sightseeing

4 Islands – 3 Khai Islands and Yao Yai

Time: 08.00 – 16.30 hrs.

Detail : Morning:
1. Khai Nai Island
2. Yao Yai Island - Private beach Buffet Lunch
   free self paddle Canoe.
   Free local fancy bus for Island “Culture Tour”.
Afternoon:

For all the information and reservation for all our tours please contact us directly on
Mobile: +66 (0) 878345293 (English-Italian)
+66 (0) 843087488 (English-Thai)
3. Khai Nui Island 2-3 meters deep great snorkeling.
4. Khai Nok Island with lots of colorful fishes

2 Islands – Khai Nok and Khai Nui Island


Time: 08.00 – 16.00 hrs.

Detail: Morning:
08.00-08.45 hrs.: Pick up time from hotel
08.45 – 09.00 hrs.: Welcome coffee, tea and mineral water
- Check in for snorkeling equipment
- More information by the guide
09.00 – 09.15 hrs.: Travelling time by speedboat to “Khai Nok Island” only 15 minutes
09.15 – 11.00 hrs.: Activities on Khai Nok Island
- Feed plenty of colorful fishes
- Enjoy swimming and snorkeling in crystal clear sea water
- Walking on the beach around the island
- Relaxing on the white sandy beach
***Available complimentary soft drinks, mineral water, seasonable fruits and some biscuits.(whole day)
11.00 – 12.00 hrs.: Snorkeling at “Khai Nui Island”, where there is a great coral
12.00 – 13.00 hrs.: Lunch on the beach at Khai Nok Island.
13.00 – 15.00 hrs.: Relax after lunch, swimming and snorkeling.
15.00 – 15.20 hrs.: Speedboat depart from Khai Nok Island
15.20 – 16.00 hrs.: Arrival

Racha and Coral Island


Time: 08.00 - 16.30 HRS.

Tour Program:
08.00-08.45 hrs.: pick up time from Hotel to Ao Chalong.
08.45-09.00 hrs.: departure time from the pier to “Racha Island “.
09.00-09.30 hrs.: 30 minutes to Raya Island-at “Patok Beach “, amazing turquoise and clear sea water with white sandy beach where you can swim and relax.
09.30-10.30 hrs.: depart from Patok Beach to the famous “Koh Kae Bay “, where you will find coral reefs and fishes for some good snorkeling.
10.30-12.30 hrs: sightseeing around “Teh Bay” till the famous “Siam Beach “, enjoy snorkeling.
12.30-14.00 hrs.: back to “Patok Beach “, enjoy having lunch at “Racha Father Restaurant “ and relax after that.
14.00-15.30 hrs: explore to the nearest famous “Coral Island “, walk, swim or just relax.
15.30-15.45 hrs: 15 minutes and arrive to Ao Chalong Pier.
15.45-16.30 hrs: back to your hotel.

Tour includes: land transfer, speedboat with experience crew, lunch, soft drink and fruits, snorkeling gear, English speaking guide, national marine park fee, life insurance.

For all the information and reservation for all our tours please contact us directly on
Mobile: +66 (0) 878345293 (English-Italian)
+66 (0) 843087488 (English-Thai)
Joining speedboat half day trip tours

**Half Day Phi Phi Islands**

**Price:** Rate in Thai Baht: Adult 2800 Baht/person; 1960 Bath for children 3-11 years.
**Free for children less than 3 years.**
**Included buffet Lunch.**

**Detail:**
- Island to visit:
  - Phi Phi Don Island
  - Phi Phi Lae Island

  **Time:** 11.00 – 18.00 Hrs

  11.00–11.30 hrs : Pick up time from Babylon Pool Villas
  - Welcome to Port and check in free snorkeling equipment.
  - Coffee or tea break
  - Phi Phi Don Island
    - 45 Minutes by speedboat
    - Sightseeing Phi Phi Don at "Monkey beach"
    - Stop at Phi Phi Don Island, the famous twin bays – Ton Sai Bay and Loh Dalum Bay. Walking in the center. (1 hour)
    - Leave to visit the famous "Phi Phi Lae", *Maya Bay sightseeing 1 hour
    - Viking Cave - Phi Leh Cove - Loh Samah Bay
    - Back to Phuket and transfer to Babylon

**Half Day Yao Yai and Khai Nai Island**

**Price:** Adult 2200 Baht/person; 1540 THB for children 3-11 years.

**Detail:**
- Every Day: 08.00 – 12.30 Hrs.
  - Morning Welcome
    - 07.45–08.00 Hrs: Pick up time from hotel
    - 08.00–08.45 Hrs: Welcome and check in free snorkeling equipment.
    - 08.45–09.00 Hrs: Coffee or tea break
  - Tour start to the first Island:
    - 09.00–11.00 Hrs: 15 minutes by speedboat to "Khai Nai Island" (where you will find less tourists in the morning) for your snorkeling, swimming, relaxing and enjoy feeding fishes (free beach mat for your relax on the beach).
    - 11.00 – 12.00 Hrs: 5 minutes to Yao Yai Island, relax on a private white sandy beach (free beach mat) and buffet lunch.
    - 12.00 – 12.20 Hrs: Back to Phuket and transfer to Babylon

**Half Day 2 Islands - Khai Nok & Khai Nui Island**

**Price:** Adult 1800 Baht/person; 1200 Bath for children 3-11 years.
**Free for children below 3 years.**

**Detail:**
- Time: 08.00 – 13.30 hrs, 11.00 – 16.00 hrs.
- 08.00-08.45 hrs : Pick up time from Babylon
- 08.45-09.00 hrs : Welcome and check in for free snorkeling equipment.
- 09.00-09.15 hrs : 15 minutes by speedboat to "Khai Nok Island"

For all the information and reservation for all our tours please contact us directly on

Mobile: +66 (0) 878345293 (English-Italian)
+66 (0) 843087488 (English-Thai)
09.15-11.00 hrs. : Activities on Khai Nok Island; relax on the beach, swimming, snorkeling
11.00-11.45 hrs. : Our guide informs to snorkel at “Khai Nui Island”, where is a great coral reefs and enjoy deeper snorkeling area.
11.45-12.30 hrs. : Lunch on the beach at Khai Nok Island.
12.30-13.30 hrs. : Back to Phuket and transfer to Babylon

All the above speedboat tours include the following:
Land transfer to/from Babylon Pool Villas, snorkeling equipment, welcome drink, unlimited soft drinks/water/snacks/fruit, experienced local guide and crew, life insurance 1ml THB/person/accident, medical insurance 500000 THB/person/accident.
Private speed boat tour

Charter a private speedboat only for you and your friends or family alone for this special occasion, avoid the crowds and get more independence and flexibility.

Tour includes the following:

- private day trip by speedboat;
- mask, snorkel and lifejacket;
- water and soft drinks;
- lunch & season fruits;
- life insurance.

Cruising trips:

- Phi Phi Islands 15000 THB
- Phi Phi Islands & Kai Islands 17000 THB
- Racha Yai 10500 THB
- Racha Noi 12500 THB
- Coral Island 8000 THB
- James Bond Island 17000 THB
- Similan Islands (1 day) 33000 THB

Fishing trips:

- Racha Yai (family fishing) 11500 THB
- Racha Noi (family fishing) 13500 THB
- Jigging & popping (1-2 people) 20000 THB
- Jigging & popping (3-4 people) 22000 THB

What to bring:

- swimming suit;
- sun block;
- sunglasses;
- beach towel;
- camera.

Please note also that it is possible to tailor made the tour according to your personal request and itinerary; feel free to contact us for more information and for a personal quotation.
Big Game Fishing – Private Yacht Charter

The Big Blues fishing center provides first class fishing adventures around Phuket at an affordable price in the best conditions of safety and comfort on board our Bertram '50 My Lily.

Day and Night trip

Racha Islands & drop off
The Racha area consists of two main islands, Koh Racha Yai and Koh Racha Noi (14 miles and 23 miles from Ao Chalong respectively) separated by a narrow pass. The area is quite scenic above the water, with several beautiful white-sandy beaches bordered by groves of coconut trees. Overall the area is more indicated for novice anglers but although heavily fished by the local commercial fishing fleet still from time to time can offer some good fishing day. The North East corner of Racha Yai offers the best sailfish action around Phuket while the drop off (25 NM West of Phuket) is the best place to get a Black Marlin off Phuket together with Wahoo, Dorado and Yellowfin.

Racha Yai and Racha Noi offer also excellent action for night bottom fishing and if you cannot sleep this is for sure an excellent venue to keep you busy all night long!

Multi-day trip

Koh Rok Islands
Koh Rok Noi and Koh Rok Yai are two astonishing uninhabited islands located 60 miles south east of Phuket. Crystal clear blue waters, white beaches, a beautiful reef host a strictly sailfish playground with non-stop action starting in the afternoon and often resulting in multiple hook-ups.

Similan Islands
Located 60 miles North West of Phuket the Similan Islands National Marine Park is a chain of 9 relatively small uninhabited islands, surrounded by some of Thailand's healthiest and most diverse reefs.

West of Number 1 Island lays the Ton Mai seamount where on a good tide you can have amazing trolling action with Yellowfin Tuna, Wahoo, Skipjack and Barracuda. But most of all here and the drop off are the most productive area for Black Marlin around Phuket. Rising from 250 meters to 75 meters Ton Mai area is rich in fish life and usually large shoals of tuna can be found here. Also popper casting and jigging for Giant Trevally and Dogtooth Tuna can be very productive as well as night bottom fishing for Grouper and a variety of sharks.

Our tariffs are as follows:

- day or night trip (Racha Islands or drop off nearby Phuket) > 30000 THB up to 6 people. Any additional passenger is charged 2,000 baht per head.
- live aboard trip (Similan Islands or Koh Rok/Koh Ha Islands)> 35000 THB per day (max 4-6 guests).

Our tariffs include the following:

- local taxes and insurance, transfer to/from Babylon Pool Villas, lunch (all meals on live aboard trips), soft drinks and bottled water, coffee&tea, snacks, tropical fruit, baits&lures, the use of first class fishing gear (but not fly) and the assistance of our professional crew.

We do offer only private charter service meaning that the boat will be only for you on that day.

Our live aboard fishing trips offer you undoubtedly to fish the best fishing ground around here but due to their distance from Phuket they request a min of 3 days/2 nights I suggest (with 4 days being the perfect number) For both of them anyway we offer our guests also the option of a 2 days/2 nights trip with departure the night before day 1 and travel at night; in this case the total price is going to be 80000 THB.

For additional information please check www.thebigblues.com
Game fishing with local Thai wooden boats

Also available through our organization are more affordable but nevertheless enjoyable options such as:

- **joining one day or night fishing trip** > 3500 THB per person (with transfer to/from Babylon Pool Villas, lunch, fruit, soft drinks and fishing equipment).

These tours are operated by local Thai companies which have been carefully selected by Babylon Pool Villas.

The boats used are traditional Thai wooden boats which provide a cheap alternative to the typical big game fishing yachts.

Also available are

- **private charter day and night trip** > 25000 THB (with transfer to/from Babylon Pool Villas, lunch, fruit, soft drinks and fishing equipment).

- **one day trip on private traditional longtail boats** > 3000/4000 THB

Enjoy a unique trip on the clam waters of one of the prime fishing spots in Chalong Bay and its surroundings.

Learn how to fish with a local guide on board of a traditional long tail boat, the "gondolas" of Southern Thailand.
Bait fishing for monster fishes in a reservoir

Enjoy and unforgettable day in this 10 acre lake about 2 hrs drive from Babylon and located at the base of some of the most beautiful limestone karsts formation in southern Thailand.

In this case anglers will have the chance to fish a great variety of species almost unbeatable here in Thailand such as Arapaima to 150kg+, Mekong Catfish to 100kg+, Alligator Gar and Wallagoo Lieri over 50kg, Giant Siamese Carp, Chao Phraya Catfish, Wallagoo Attu, Juliens Golden Price Carp, Black Shark Carp, Piraiba and Jau Catfish, Amazon Redtails, Tiger Shovelnose Catfish, Yellow Cheeked Carp and Chinese black Carp, Vundu Catfish and Nile Perch.

You will enjoy a quiet and peaceful setting due to the fact that they only allow 12 swims to be fished on the lake at one time. This lake is one of the largest fisheries in southern Thailand and it has been designed with generous space between the swims which are positioned in a way that you feel like you are almost alone on the lake.

All prices listed are in Thai Baht and inclusive of all taxes:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Package</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Full Day Fishing</td>
<td>5,500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Half-day Fishing 8 am to 12.30 pm</td>
<td>4,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Half-day Fishing 1 pm to 7 pm</td>
<td>4,500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Family Special</td>
<td>7,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fly Fishing Full Day</td>
<td>7,500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fly Fishing Half-day</td>
<td>6,500</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

All options and additional fees are described below.

Full Day Fishing
The most popular fishing package! You will fish with one Carp rod and one Predator rod, fishing from 8 am to 7 pm.

Half-day Fishing
Short on time? Our Half-day package is a great alternative. Same tackle as Full Day and fishing is from 8 am to 12.30 pm or from 1 to 7 pm.

Each package includes the following items:

- Baits: 1 kg of small fish baits, 1 kg of big fish baits, 1 bowl of laam and 1 bucket of pellet (other EFT carp baits can be used in place of or in addition to pellet depending on your preference).
- Other Items: rod pods, bite alarms, terminal tackle, coolers, ice, use of a lakeside sala/shelter AND access to our EFT Mountain Fish Park (entry 600 baht) are all included in the price.

Our guides and service staff are happy to assist at no extra cost. Tipping is appreciated and at your discretion.

Transfer is not included and a two-way transfer by private minibus from Babylon is going to cost you additional 5000 THB. The journey will take about 2 hours.

Family Special
For one parent and child/children fishing from the same swim, this includes 2 carp rods, 2 fish bait rods and the same baits as a normal fishing package but with 4 kg of fish baits instead of 2 kg. We would of course offer one of our larger swims with oversized salas and lots of room for 2 rod pods.

Note: This offer is for families where the child or children are actually fishing not for enthusiastic dads to fish with 4 rods at a discount price.

Additional Rod and Bait costs
3rd rod, Carp, is 1,000 Baht per day. There is a 3 rod maximum per person and no rod sharing is permitted.
3rd rod, Predator/Fish bait, 2,000 Baht per day. There is a 3 rod maximum per person and no rod sharing is permitted.

Additional fish baits, small batu 60 Baht/kg, large fish baits 90 Baht/kg, pellets 160 Baht/kg, maize 30 Baht/kg, laam/ground bait 250 Baht/bowl.

Note: A fee of 7,000 Baht will be charged for lost rods and reel combos. Please use your bait runners and follow the rules of the lake.

For all the information and reservation for all our tours please contact us directly on
Mobile: +66 (0) 878345293 (English-Italian)
+66 (0) 843087488 (English-Thai)
Fishing of course is strictly "catch and release" with the use of barbless hooks.

Fly Fishing
Fly fishing is welcomed BUT an additional fee per half day is required due to individual guiding required in case you catch an Arapaima. All fly fishing is with your own 12 weight equipment, barbless hooks only.

Lunch, Snack, & Drinks
Currently a catered seafood lunch plus a snacks and drinks menu are available at reasonable prices. Snacks and drinks can be served at the fishing stations around the lake at any time.
Traditional long-tail boat excursions

1. Just a short ride from the nearby Rawai beach there are a number of small islands such as Koh Bon, Koh Lon and Coral Island with beautiful beaches; local long tails are the best way to visit these islands and have some memorable time away from the crowd.

Many have excellent snorkeling and diving sites, while others simply offer nice patches of sand on which to spend a quiet day. To reach them, hire a long-tail boat for an island-hopping tour.

   - **One day trip to Koh Bon or Koh Lon or Coral Island > 3000/4000 THB x boat**

2. **Phang Nga Bay** with its impressive vertical rock-stack islands is the most interesting day trip to be made from Phuket. Anyone ready for a break from the beach should look at this option. Elsewhere have already been given reasons why the cheap James Bond Island tours are to be avoided – so if you want to get to the heart of this bay while avoiding cattle-truck tourism and overly-commercial tourist traps this is the trip for you!

   There is only one way to appreciate this area in fact, by boat or better by a private traditional long-tail boat.

   That will still require land transport from our resort to the northeast coast where the boat departs from (about 2 hours); the transfer-trip however is worthy since it will give you the possibility to see the typical rural scenery of Southern Thailand with its rubber and palm oil plantations and cozy villages.

   The boat route into Phang Nga Bay takes you right past towering Koh Panak Island, and the cave-riddled, picturesque Koh Hong before cruising through the heart of the Bay with its spectacular scenery: James Bond Island or Koh Phing Kan, the island made famous by the James Bond movie, The Man with the Golden Gun and Koh Panyee, the Muslim fishing village built on stilts over the sea.

   - **One day trip to Phan Nga Bay & James Bond Island > 7500/8000 THB x boat (including transfer to/from by private car or minibus)**

*We highly recommend to all our valued guests the above trips.*

For all the information and reservation for all our tours please contact us directly on

Mobile: +66 (0) 878345293 (English-Italian)
+66 (0) 843087488 (English-Thai)
Sunset Dinner Cruise on Catamaran

Come aboard a luxury sailing catamaran and witness the islands beauty in the magical early evening sun.

We start our sunset dinner cruise about 4.30 pm, sailing along the beautiful south coast of Phuket in a small group of max. 10 guests and stop for swimming if you wish. Picture yourself drinking wine or beer on deck of a luxury catamaran while watching the tropical sunset over Andaman Sea. During the sunset you can sit back and enjoy wonderful dinner.

Itinerary:

03.30 pm  
04.00 pm   Pick up from Babylon
04.30 pm   Sunset Dinner Cruise starts from Chalong (South East Phuket).
            Sailing around Promthep Cape.
06.00 pm   Arrive at Promthep Cape for sunset and delicious dinner on board.
07.30 pm   We will be back at Chalong Pier and the taxi will bring you to Babylon.

Note: This program is subject to change according to weather and sea conditions. Please make request in advance if you have any food allergies or if you are vegetarian.

Prices (incl. 7 % VAT):
Sunset Dinner Cruise on Catamaran: 3,600 Baht/person
Children 4-11 years: 2,000 Baht/person

Tour includes:
Transfer from/to Babylon
Dinner, fresh fruits
Soft drinks, water, coffee, tea
Life jacket, towels
Snorkeling equipment (mask and tuba)
Accident insurance

Tour Excludes:
Alcohol (wine, beer)

What to bring:
Swimwear
Sun cream
Sunhat
A little spending money
Sea Canoe Phang Nga Day Trip

Typical itinerary (each day might change slightly with the tides):

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Activity</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>08:30</td>
<td>Babylon pick-up.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09:00</td>
<td>Arrive Ao Por pier, North East of Phuket Island.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09:15</td>
<td>Depart from Ao Por by escort boat.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:15</td>
<td>Arrive Phang Nga Bay, safety instruction briefing.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:30–11:30</td>
<td>Paddle first Island, explore caves.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:30</td>
<td>Motor to second Island, seafood buffet lunch.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12:30–14:00</td>
<td>Paddle second Island, explore caves.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14:15</td>
<td>Motor to third stop.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14:30–16:00</td>
<td>Explore coastline around Islands.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16:00</td>
<td>Return to Ao Por for transfer to Babylon.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17:00</td>
<td>Babylon drop-off.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

During the day you will travel on a comfortable escort boat with a Captain, two boat boys, two chefs and guides. The trips with a staff to guest ratio of nearly 1:1 are the highest in the adventure travel business. From the escort boat, guides will paddle you in the canoes, two guests plus one guide per canoe, into the caves and hongs and around some of the stunning islands of Phang Nga Bay.

Throughout the day you will be fed with fresh fruit, tea, coffee and as many soft drinks as you can consume! A typical menu is: chicken and coconut soup, whole fried fish with sweet and sour sauce, fried chicken, yellow spice, tempura shrimp, fried chicken drumsticks, mixed vegetable, fried rice and plain rice. If you have any special requirement please let us know the day before the trip.

What to bring: swimwear, t-shirts, shorts, long pants, long sleeved shirt, towel, sun hat, sunscreen (SPF 15 minimum), camera, lots of film, toiletries, sun-glasses, waterproof sandals or flip flops.

Time and itinerary will often vary according to tides, weather and the decisions of the expedition leader.
Sea Canoe’s Phang Nga Sunset Dinner Trip

Each Day or Sunset trip changes according to the tides, but this is a typical itinerary.

11:30   Babylon pick-up by air-con van.
12:15   Arrive at our Ao Por Pier office.
12:30   Support boat leaves Ao Por Pier.
        Briefing and safety session by the tour guide.
        Arrive in a remote part of the bay.
13:30   Light lunch on board.
14:30   Start first kayaking program.
        Enter caves and hongs.
        Circumnavigate stunning limestone islands.
16:00   End of first kayaking program.
        Snacks and refreshments on board.
        Boat moves to second Island
16:30   Second kayaking program.
        Enter caves and hongs.
18:00   End of second program.
        Relax and wait for sunset.
18:30   Sunset seafood buffet dinner.
19:00   Boat runs to pier.
19:30   Boat arrives at Ao Por Pier.
        Transfer to Babylon.
20:00   End of service.

What to bring: swimwear, t-shirts, shorts, long pants, long sleeved shirt, towel, sun hat, sunscreen (SPF 15 minimum), camera, lots of film, toiletries, sun-glasses, waterproof sandals or flip flops.

Time and itinerary often varies according to tides, weather and decisions of the expedition leader.
Phang Nga Self Paddle

Typical Itinerary (each day might change slightly with the tides):

08:30-08:50 Pick-up from Babylon.
09:00 Arrive at Ao Por Pier on the North East of the island.
09:15 Depart from Ao Por on our escort boat or on a fast-covered-long-tail boat.
10:15 Relax then with some kayak instruction for beginners.
10:30-11:30 Kayak instruction and practice.
10:45 Explore the first island and enter the caves and hidden lagoons.
14:00-15:00 Motor to the second island. Stop for an excellent seafood buffet lunch.
15:00 Motor to the third stop.
15:15-16:00 Explore the limestone formation around the coastline
16:00 Return to Ao Por Pier.
17:00 Drop off at Babylon.

Throughout the day you will be fed with fresh fruit, tea, coffee and as many soft drinks as you can consume!
A typical menu is: chicken and coconut soup, whole fried fish with sweet and sour sauce, fried chicken, yellow spice, tempura shrimp, fried chicken drumsticks, mixed vegetable, fried rice and plain rice. If you have any special requirement please let us know the day before the trip.

What to bring: swimwear, t-shirts, shorts, long pants, long sleeved shirt, towel, sun hat, sunscreen (SPF 15 minimum), camera, lots of film, toiletries, sun-glasses, waterproof sandals or flip flops.

Time and itinerary will often vary according to tides, weather and the decisions of the expedition leader.

For all the information and reservation for all our tours please contact us directly on
Mobile: +66 (0) 878345293 (English-Italian)
+66 (0) 843087488 (English-Thai)
Sea Canoe’s Phang Nga “A Day in the Islands”

There’s a big bay out there, filled with complicated islands, white sand beaches, tropical wildlife, coral reefs and Thai fishing village culture. Throw some kayaks on the roof of a fast long tail boat – traditional in design and close to the water – and spend a day exploring one of the most beautiful spots on earth with a local guide who knows all the secrets. In the fast longtail, you can range through the Bay all the way to Krabi. The only thing you won’t do is visit Phang Nga’s caves and Hongs – save that for the other day trip!

“Day in the Islands” changes according to the tides and your interests. Here is a typical itinerary.

07:30 – 07:50 Pick-up from Babylon.
08:30 Depart from Ao Por or Bang Rong by fast long tail boat.
09:15 Arrive at island North of Phang Nga Bay. Paddle instructions and circumnavigation.
11:00 Depart for second island.
12:00 Depart for Koh Yao Noi Island.
12:30 Lunch at Tha Khao bungalows.
13:30 Depart for the limestone islands of the East Bay. Circumnavigation, sea eagles, snorkeling, Hongs, white sandy beaches, etc.
14:00 Play in the islands.
18:00 Arrive back to Babylon.

What to bring: swimwear, t-shirts, shorts, long pants, long sleeved shirt, towel, sun hat, sunscreen (SPF 15 minimum), camera, lots of film, toiletries, sunglasses, waterproof sandals or flip-flops.

Times and itinerary will often vary according to tides, weather and the decisions of the expeditions leader.
SOUTH THAILAND DAY TRIP

All Day Trip includes Round-Trip Land & Sea Transfer, Paddle Guide, Kayaking Equipment, Lunch and Refreshment, National Park Entrance Fee and Insurance

Phang Nga “Day Trip / Sunset Trip”. Minimum 6 adults & maximum 24 adults on one boat.
Phang Nga “Self Paddle” join with “Day or Sunset Trip”. Minimum 6 adults & maximum 24 adults on one boat.

The current rate for day trip:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>TRIP</th>
<th>PRICE (Baht)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1. Phang Nga Day Trip</td>
<td>3,400</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2. Phang Nga Sunset Trip</td>
<td>3,650</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3. Phang Nga “Day in the Islands” <em>Every Mon, Wed, Sat</em></td>
<td>4,300</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4. Phang Nga “Self Paddle” Day Trip</td>
<td>3,150</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Children under 4-12 years are half price & admission fee of a parent. Infants under 4 years are F.O.C

For all the information and reservation for all our tours please contact us directly on
Mobile: +66 (0) 878345293 (English-Italian)
+66 (0) 843087488 (English-Thai)
Siam Cobra Show – The best cobra show in Phuket.

Enjoy an entertaining educational experience with professional snake charmers.

Watch snake dancing, cobra kissing and mind control of 4 different dangerous species in Thailand.

Learn about the lifestyle and habitat of this amazing reptile and dismiss the myth that this astonishing creature is a harmful predator.

Learn essential information on snake/ bite first aid and how to make their existence safer and more compatible with humans.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Siam Cobra 30 min. show</th>
<th>PRICE (Baht)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Adult</td>
<td>400</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Children (&lt; 11 years old)</td>
<td>200</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pictures</td>
<td>100</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Phuket shooting range

Opening time 9.00am – 6.00pm

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Shooting range - Caliber</th>
<th>PRICE (Baht)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>.22 – 10 bullets</td>
<td>690</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>.38 – 10 bullets</td>
<td>890</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>.40 – 10 bullets</td>
<td>890</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>.45 – 10 bullets</td>
<td>890</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9mm – 10 bullets</td>
<td>890</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shot gun – 10 bullets</td>
<td>990</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clay pigeon – 10 bullets</td>
<td>990</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Air Soft BB Gun</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>400-500 bullets</td>
<td>890</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Paintball</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>50 bullets</td>
<td>890</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Archery</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>10 arrows</td>
<td>890</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The shooting range prices include the following:
- Target
- Use of range insurance
- Use of gun
- Bullets (according to set)
- Well trained staff
- Instructor insurance

The “Air Soft BB Gun” & “Paintball” prices include the following:
- Full equipment
- Insurance
- Soft drink
- Well-trained staff

The “Archery” prices include the following:
- Full equipment
- Insurance
- Well-trained staff

All programs are not time limited; they are based in fact on bullets/arrows.

For all the information and reservation for all our tours please contact us directly on
Mobile: +66 (0) 878345293 (English-Italian)
+66 (0) 843087488 (English-Thai)
ATV Tour – Fun and Exciting

Phuket Tour (1 or 2 hours with 150 cc ATVs)
Experience the natural beauty of Phuket jungles and see panoramic view from the hilltop by ATV

- Pick up from Babylon.
- Drive by pick-up truck, along the way pass by the Islands coastline and enjoy the view of the Andaman Sea.
- Arrival at the ATV Camp, and listen to brief presentation by one of our experienced Instructors.
- Learn the safety rules before taking an introductory test drive on the basic track.
- Follow the Instructor as you drive along the track to the peak for 1 or 2 hours.
- Experience the tropical rainforest as it is explained to you by the Instructor.
- Fun and see panoramic view from the hilltop.
- Return to the ATV camp and share your comments and experience.
- Transfer back to Babylon.

Tour includes the following:

- Babylon Transfer
- Drinking water
- Helmet (raincoat in rainy days)
- Basic rules training
- Bilingual instructors
- Accident Insurance for guest (Not covered ATV damages)
**Buggy on Tour in Phuket (30min or 1 hour with 150 cc ATVs)**
Experience the natural beauty of Phuket jungles and see panoramic view from the hilltop by Buggy.

- Pick up from Babylon.
- Drive by pick-up truck, along the way pass by the Islands coastline and enjoy the view of the Andaman Sea.
- Arrival at the Buggy Camp, and listen to brief presentation by one of our experienced Instructors.
- Learn the safety rules before taking an introductory test drive on the basic track.
- Follow the instructor as you drive along the track to the peak for 30min or 1 hour.
- Return to the Buggy camp and share your comments and experience.
- Transfer back to Babylon.

**Tour includes the following:**

- Babylon Transfer
- Drinking water
- Helmet (raincoat in rainy days)
- Basic rules training
- Accident Insurance for guest (Not covered Buggy damages)
Phang Nga Tour – Kok Kloy (3 hours with 280 cc ATVs)
Enjoy riding and discovering local villages, plantations, waterfalls and the unspoiled environment of Phang Nga.

• Pick-up from Babylon by minibus.
  Through Sarasin Bridge, Kok-Kloy (Phang Nga) for sightseeing (around 50 min from Phuket Town).
• Registration at ATV tour, orientation with tour program, safety tips, briefing and ATV training.
• Tour starts by fun riding on off road trails among great environment of rubber and palm plantations, agricultural land to the first waterfall, take a short break, 15 min to relax (photos opportunity).
• To the next level to adventurous trail. Riding through bamboo plantation canal, tropical rainforest and waterfall.
• Next level, fun riding on gravel trail (large practicing area).
• Cool down yourselves and ATVs. Stop and relax at waterfall. Where your can swim, take photos enjoy refreshment of fresh fruits cold beverages and sandwiches.
• Back to the camp to change clothes.
• Back to Babylon.

Tour includes the following:

• Babylon Transfer
• Fruits of the season
• Cold drinks, coffee, tea, snack
• Sandwiches
• Helmet (raincoat in rainy days)
• Accidental insurance for rider and passenger (Not covered ATV damages)
• Basic rules training
Special Phuket Tour (3 in 1 package)

- Phuket ATV tour on 150 cc ATVs for 30 min
- Snake Show 30 min.
- Elephant Trekking for 30 min

ATV Safari Tour P1 (2 hours package)

- Phuket ATV tour on 150 cc ATVs for 30 min
- Snake Show 30 min.
- Monkey Show 30 min.
- Elephant Trekking for 30 min

ATV Safari Tour P2 (2.30 hours package)

- Phuket ATV tour on 150 cc ATVs for 1 hour
- Snake Show 30 min.
- Monkey Show 30 min.
- Elephant Trekking for 30 min

ATV Safari Tour P3 (1.30 hours package)

- Phuket ATV tour on 150 cc ATVs for 30 min
- Monkey Show 30 min.
- Elephant Trekking for 30 min

ATV Safari Tour P4 (2 hours package)

- Phuket ATV tour on 150 cc ATVs for 31 hour
- Monkey Show 30 min.
- Elephant Trekking for 30 min
# ATV/BUGGY Tours

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Tour programs</th>
<th>Rider</th>
<th>Passenger</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Phuket ATV Tour 1 hour</td>
<td>1500</td>
<td>1000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phuket ATV Tour 2 hours</td>
<td>2000</td>
<td>1400</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phang Nga ATV Tour 3 hours</td>
<td>2800</td>
<td>2000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phuket Buggy 30 minutes</td>
<td>1000</td>
<td>700</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phuket Buggy 1 hour</td>
<td>1500</td>
<td>1000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phuket 3 in 1</td>
<td>1800</td>
<td>1300</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ATV Safari Tour P1</td>
<td>1800</td>
<td>1300</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ATV Safari Tour P2</td>
<td>2100</td>
<td>1600</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ATV Safari Tour P3</td>
<td>1600</td>
<td>1200</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ATV Safari Tour P4</td>
<td>2000</td>
<td>1500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phuket Elephant Trekking 30 min</td>
<td>800</td>
<td>600</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phuket Elephant Trekking 60 min</td>
<td>1200</td>
<td>800</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phuket Monkey show 30 min</td>
<td>500</td>
<td>300</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phuket Elephant Show</td>
<td>500</td>
<td>350</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phuket Snakes Show 30 min</td>
<td>500</td>
<td>300</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

For all the information and reservation for all our tours please contact us directly on
Mobile: +66 (0) 878345293 (English-Italian)
+66 (0) 843087488 (English-Thai)
Elephant trekking in the jungle on Kata hill

Nice trek which give also the possibility to reach the top of the hill with a nice view of the west coast of Phuket.

Elephant trekking tariffs

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Tour program</th>
<th>Adult</th>
<th>Child (4-11)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Phuket Elephant Trekking 30 min</td>
<td>800</td>
<td>400</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phuket Elephant Trekking 45 min</td>
<td>1000</td>
<td>500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phuket Elephant Trekking 60 min</td>
<td>1300</td>
<td>650</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Sea Bees diving

- **Day trips schedule:**

  Monday two dives Anemone Reef  >  3,750,- Baht
  Tuesday two dives Racha Yai  >  3,750,- Baht
  Wednesday three dives** Koh Phi Phi  >  4,500,- Baht
  Thursday two dives King Cruiser  >  3,750,- Baht
  Friday three dives* Racha Noi  >  4,500,- Baht
  Saturday two dives Shark Point  >  3,750,- Baht
  Sunday four dives*** Super Sunday  >  5,250,- Baht

  Non diver (including snorkel equipment on request)  >  2,400,- Baht

  Children up to 12 years  1,200,- Baht
  Children up to 6 years Free of charge

  * Two dives at Racha Noi, one dive at Racha Yai
  ** Two dives at Phi Phi, one dive at Koh Doc Mai
  *** Two dives at Phi Phi, one dive around Shark Point and one night dive at Koh Doc Mai, dinner included.

  All prices include: pick up from Babylon, breakfast, lunch, water, coffee, tea, fresh fruits, towel, tanks, weights and a dive master.

  Dive sites may vary depending on weather conditions.

  Pick-up time 0830.

  Please note: Wednesday & Sundays we pick up 1 hour earlier.

- **Diving courses including equipment:**

  2 introductory dives from the boat, 1 day  >  5,000,- Baht
  Scuba Diver course, 1 day theory/pool, 1 day boat  >  9,000,- Baht
  Open Water course, 4 days with 4 dives from the boat  >  15,000,- Baht
  CMAS 1* Star Diver course, 4/5 days with 5 dives from the boat  >  16,000,- Baht
  Referral, 2 days with 4 dives from the boat  >  11,000,- Baht

- **Diving courses without equipment:**

  Refresher course with 2 dives from the boat, 1 day  >  4,250,- Baht
  Refresher course with 3 dives from the boat, 1 day  >  5,000,- Baht
  Advanced Adventurer course, 2 days with 5 dives from the boat  >  12,500,- Baht
  SSI Advance Open Water Diver - 4 Specialties - 2/3 days with 5 dives from the boat  >  12,500,- Baht
  Rescue Diver course, 1 day theory with 2 days on the boat  >  13,000,- Baht
  Emergency First Response/React Right  >  5,000,- Baht
  Oxygen Administration (Oxygen provider)  >  5,000,- Baht

For all the information and reservation for all our tours please contact us directly on
Mobile: +66 (0) 878345293 (English-Italian)
+66 (0) 843087488 (English-Thai)
React Right/Oxygen Administration Combination > 7,500,- Baht
CMAS 2* Star Diver course, 4/5 days with 5 dives from the boat > 18,500,- Baht
CMAS 3* Star Diver course, 4/5 days with 5 dives from the boat > 18,500,- Baht

The course price includes: transfer to the dive center from Babylon and back, water, coffee, tea, tanks, weights, breakfast & lunch on the boat.

It is mandatory for all PADI courses that students have to possess the required manuals.

Equipment rental:
Mask, snorkel, fins 300,- BCD 350,- Wet suit 300,- Regulator 350,- UW-torch 300,-
Dive computer 400,- Full set* 900,- Nitrox tank 250,- 15 ltr. tank 150,-

* Full set does not include computer and torch

Prices are in Baht per day.

Nitrox and 15 ltr. tank prices are per tank.
Phuket Thai Cookery School

Phuket Thai Cookery School is definitely the one and only place in Phuket Island that offers you a haven of peace and serenity away from hustle of the city. Nestled in the pristine beach paradise of Siray beach, Phuket Thai Cookery School allows you comfort and serenity while cooking your favorite Thai dishes and enjoying your home made delicious meal. At the Phuket Thai Cookery School you will feel relaxed by the beautiful natural surroundings, from crystal clear water to the panoramic ocean view just in front our kitchen. You can walk with your food along the beach or lay down on our soft pillows provided on our wooden sundeck during your siesta break.

Phuket Thai Cookery School, classes:

- **SUNDAY** : SHOPPING AT THE LOCAL MARKET + BASIC CARVING + COOKING : 2,900 BAHT/PERSON
  + Thai Hot and Sour Prawn* Soup (Tom Yum Goong)
  + Green Curry with Chicken* (Kaeng Kiew Wan Kai)
  + Spring Rolls (Poa Pea Tod)
  + Thai Fried Noodles with Prawns (Pad Thai)
  + Mango With Sticky Rice (Khao Niew Mamuang)
  *Vegetables or other substitute available

- **SATURDAY** : SHOPPING AT THE LOCAL MARKET + MAKING A MUSSAMUN CURRY PASTE + COOKING : 2,900 BAHT/PERSON
  + Thai Hot and Sour Prawn* Soup (Tom Yum Goong)
  + Mussamun Curry with Chicken (Kaeng Mussamun Kai)
  + Chicken* with Cashew Nuts (Kai Pad Med Ma Muang)
  + Fried Rice with Crab Meat (Khao Pad Poo)
  + Steamed Banana Cakes (Ka Nom Kluay)
  *Vegetables or other substitute available

- **FRIDAY** : SHOPPING AT THE LOCAL MARKET + MAKING A GREEN CURRY PASTE + COOKING : 2,900 BAHT/PERSON
  + Chicken* in Coconut Milk Soup (Tom Kha Kai)
  + Green Curry with Chicken* (Kaeng Kiew Wan Kai)
  + Thai Fried Noodles with Prawns (Pad Thai)
  + Papaya Salad (Som Tam)
  + Mango with Sticky Rice (Khao Niew Mamuang)
  *Vegetables or other substitute available

- **Thursday** : Shopping at the local market + Basic Carving + Cooking : 2,900 Baht/Person
  + Thai Hot and Sour Prawn* Soup (Tom Yum Goong)
  + Yellow Curry with Chicken* (Kaeng Ka Ree Kai)

For all the information and reservation for all our tours please contact us directly on
Mobile: +66 (0) 878345293 (English-Italian)
+66 (0) 843087488 (English-Thai)
+ Chicken in Pandanus Leaves (Kai Hor Bai Teoy)
+ Spicy Meat* Salad (Yum Nue)
+ Steamed Banana Cakes (Ka Nom Kluay)

*Vegetables or other substitute available

• Wednesday | Closed

• TUESDAY : SHOPPING AT THE LOCAL MARKET + MAKING A PANENAENG CURRY PASTE + COOKING : 2,900 BAHT/PERSON

+ Chicken* in Coconut Milk Soup(Tom Kha Kai)
+ Panaeng Curry with Pork*(Kaeng Paneng Moo)
+ Thai Fried Noodles with Prawns (Pad Thai)
+ Spicy Minced Chicken* Salad (Lab Kai)
+ Steamed Banana Cakes (Ka Nom Kluay)

*Vegetables or other substitute available

• MONDAY : SHOPPING AT THE LOCAL MARKET + BASIC CARVING + COOKING : 2,900 BAHT/PERSON

• + Thai Hot and Sour Prawn* Soup (Tom Yum Goong)
• + Green Curry with Chicken* (Kaeng Kiew Wan Kai)
• + Sauté Chicken* with Rice (Guaytiew Khua Kai)
• + Papaya Salad (Som Tam)
• + Mango With Sticky Rice (Khao Niew Mamuang)

*Vegetables or other substitute available

PRICES INCLUDE:

+ Free roundtrip transportation service.
+ All Ingredients for cooking
+ Full color recipe cards
+ Lunch
+ Individual cooking area
+ Certificate
+ Bottled Water, Tea and Coffee